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DIMENSIONS 0F DOORS.
According ta tise Italians, the prinîcipal

door of a building has no determinate
diensions, but varies according ta the
grandeur of Uic building and lis passessor
or its use. Palladia agrees iti Vit ruvitis
tuai thse liciglît froin tise flour ta the ceîl-
ing slîould be ciivided into threc parts and
a haîf, that two parts should be gîven ta
thse iseight of thse aperture and ta its
brcadth one, rifter dedticting fromi it tlîe
twelitis part of tiselicîghit. M uet proposes
the least breadih of the principal door
ta be 7r2 fi., the largest 12 ft., the lieight
ta be anc -and a hiaif af tIse breadih, or
rallier tic double of il. Watll) regard ta
moms, Palladio fris laid down tiiese rules
for the doars. Tlîe lcast breadili of the
aperture sliould be 2 fi., the greatest 3 ft.,
and thc height agrecable ta the least 5 ft.;
ta thse greatcst 6>ý4 ft. Mduet is af opinion
that the least brýâdtlî sliould be 2>4 ft.,
and the heigisi suitable ta il, 5y2. Tlîe
breadth, from 3 fi. ta 4 fi., requires the
height ta be tvvicc as mucls. In a rayal
palace the breadth of 5 ft. or 6 fl. may be
allawed ta the openîng, and the height
may be double of il or sometimes les
than double by a fifth or fourtlî part
of the breadth.

Thse ciîy cotincil of %Vinnipeg, Man., has
decideà ta aller the Englisis bond holders
of the WVannipeg; %atcr Works Company's
bonds thc sum of 64o,coo, for the pur.
chase of the entire plant.

CHARLES HUGHES
Ali Kinds of Muni

Tise Standard I)rain Pipe Co., of St.
jobins, l1.Q., have coninmenced tise manu-
facture of paving brick for tie construc-
tnon of sidevvalks. Being sait glized and
vitrified tlicy are said to be as liard and
equally durable as asplîalt, vvhile at tic
sante tinte being less expensive.

A bridge, the construction of which
possesses several features of interesi, has
just been completed at Bizerte, Tunis,

under Uic direction of French engineers.
For a long time ferry boats vycre titilized
-it the entrance ni the canal between the
Mediterranean andI Bizerte Lake, and tise
authorities liesit ated ta permit the con
struL.tion of a svinging; bridge, tise ni-in;
pulation of sslîicli, it vvas îliouglit, would
involve loss of time. The probleni wvas
solved by M. Arnodîn, wlîo invented the
structure, wviich was turned over ta the
public on Jtîne 19. Thse two steel toweis
have been erected on opposite sides of
the can-il, cach sixty-flvc mneters (21 3.22ft.)
in heighi, and by nieans of an arrangement
of cables and pulîcys tie car or bridge
proper is quickly elevated ta tise top of
tiiese îowers on the approacli of a vessel,
thelatter easily passing under. A 6 b.p.
engir.e elevates the car in forty seconds,
and ti.e ioss of tlune is redticed apparently
ta a mninimun. The bridge is of special
iportance, as thse Govcrnment is estab-

lishing a naval station a-, the port of
Bizerte.

Oit pailis for architectural pîîrposes
usually have two objects-protectioîi mid
decorationi; tlicy consist of a vehiiele for
suixiiîg «amu bitidinig, and a pigment for
giviiig body and colour. Duraibility in
botli tie velile anîd ilie pigmient iii csscn.
tial, as tlicy are so interdepeîîdent Illat tise
failtre of onc about cquahly affects the
ailier.

TîtEAT.MENT or~ FRESIl PI'NsTEl*t.-S.IYS
a correspîondent of hie MaIller Zcîtung.
Flresliy plastercd cernent surface.s on
wvalls 1 have trcated as followvs, whicli
illethod lias becti fbund ta bce xcellent
during ni> practice of abouît 15% years:
l'lic frcsly plabtercil surface firbt rcimaînsi

ai~tu t) u> .utîîig fur aîbout. i4 da)s
tdieu it is coated witli a mixture of 50 partsi
watcr and 10 parts anmfofia carbonate
clissolved ia fliot wvater; le-ve thiis COat
alotie for a day, paint il again and wvait
mtiftihe cca'ent is takcîî on a uniforma
gray color, %vliiclî takcs place as a rade
ini 12 t0 14 days. Then prime thse surface
uhus obtaitied %vith pure varnisli and finish
the coating, aflier %rig villa ordinary
varnisli paint or turenin paint. Thîis
mettiod lias always given good resuits.

WILLIS CHIPAL-Y
Mfen. Ca ta. soc. C. P.

M1ern. Ani. Soc. C.B.; MI..Arn. I. WI. Asi'.

Civil and Sanitary Enginieer
TO.ROYi'o

Aderie nth CNRATRECORD. WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Mi. Con. So-c. C. E., hi. Arn. W. %its. Assîn.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

-4Milton West, Ont. Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Icipai Work Waterworcn, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, Uc

ClI 1llàb CI AIMfAIMfl9 I Flemning Block - WINDSOR, ONT.
UUlIfU yfU UfU yfIffL LIU y a5M IIg 1.£V

Rrugis Ileavy Linse.stonc for Breakwater Cribiing, E tc.
Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sis, Steps, Courising, Bridge Blocks, Brnginte Beda.

-Estimnâtes Given for Ali Kinds of Cut %Vouic

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

U~~îf~nIîva. ~I COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS
iauacue it IUIIUU~ U I solatesi Etectricai Lighting and Pocwer Plants for

2M nufactories Estimâties, Specificotions, AdviceJ OS880N O EIIE N T NHIELoN RUPELI ý Tené!ers. Vauting.
Is tise I-Iigliest Grade Artificial Portlanid Cernent anîd the Best for Hiil 30Tml ulig OOTCND

Class Work. Has biela used largely for Government and Municipal Works. VUHNM OET
TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS VUHNM OET

C. 1. de Sola,, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, IOMTREAL Civil and Sanitary Engineer
* lectrie Eadwaya..For Artificia ton Pavmets, Rooftn< Cwravel, PasndSeria~,tone .,eaa.eme.,%joJ P#onsail Ontario Street,

couceteEtc.Sufperintended. . . ST. CATHARINES

USE b"CRUSHED QUARTZITE"J
LAURENTIAN SAND & GlRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTRBI 13 St. John Street.
Write for Prîces delivered In your town.

To Municipal Authorities, Engineers and Others
Owîng aillte excellent reputation %%lîicii or .. STAR " Brasnd cf Porsland Cernent hav aobluiresi,

and wlsicli trade mark is protected by goveriment regmîtration nt Ot.-wa, foreign manufocturers hase% beeri sendisg
cmtnts snti. Canada under thse naine iof "St., IIiiîîh we believe tu. lie inferior in qual~ity, %%eigist per banei, eic.,
t0 or gonss; lience, 10 ensure the use of thse genuine article, we respectfüiiy tiîggest iliat in framing specifica.
taons you be i.arefui tu. sec that RATHBUN'S " STAR " BRAND às speciried and uscd. Wt guîarantee il.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIOCE ENCINEER
leiZ Teeplio)te l'sUding, 31ONTRICA L

Brides, Buildings, Foundations, Pians,
Specifications, Supeuintendence and Expert
Reports on existing strsuctures..

DAVIS & VAN BUsKIRK
G;radu-%ee Royal Mlilitary Coilege cf Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Municieai Engineering, includisg

Drainage, Sewierage, ewagc Disx.sai, %Vâter.
works, Roadays and Bridges.

WV. F. Van Busicirir, A. M. Can. Soc.CQ.E Strntford.
Vmn. Moutlon Davis, M. Con. Soc. C E., <Voodstocic.

wanted for foreign clients. %Va can place Debentures di-M UNI IPA DEB N T%1»£f\)e-ýc> reëct vvitlr foreign clients without charge to mninicpalities.

Commission allowed ta persans introducing new business.

ÀRM ILUUS JARVUS & 0 k nBnBoes ivsmn gns 23 KIng St. West, TORONTO
ELÇ-CTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIRCI4AGEfl. STOCK< EXCR1ANGE ORCERS PRO1YPTLY EXECITED
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